Redplum #1 Insert Preview
February-12-2017
Advil $2/1 menstrual pain 20ct+ (3/18)
Advil $3/1 allergy & congestion relief, cold & sinus or sinus
congestion & pain product (2/19)
Advil/Robitussin/Dimetapp $3/1 infants’ advil or children’s advil,
robitussin or dimetapp (2/19)
Barilla $1/3 blue box pasta products (4/9)
Covergirl $1/1 eyeshadow or eyeliner ets (2/25)
Covergirl $2/1 mascara product ets (2/25)
Dial $1/2 foaming hand wash, liquid hand soap refills, bar soap 3pk+
or advanced bar 2pk+ (3/4)
Dial Buy 1 body wash, get 1 complete foaming hand wash 7.5oz free
ets up to $3.49 (3/4)
Got2b $2/1 style product ets (3/4)
International Delight $1.50/1 one touch latte (3/31)
International Delight $1/3 coffee creamers (3/31)
Nutrisystem $1/1 regular or d item (3/26)
Oreo $1/1 churros 10.3oz box (4/16)
Pantene $1/1 3 minute miracle deep conditioner ets (2/25)
Pantene $1/1 hairspray ets (2/25)
Pantene $3/2 expert collection or gold series products ets (2/25)
Pantene $3/2 products excluding 6.7oz and trial (2/25)
Persil ProClean $1/1 laundry detergent ets (3/5)
Persil ProClean $2/1 power-liquid 75oz+, power-pearls 3lbs11oz+ or
power-caps 38ct+ (3/5)
Purex $1/2 liquid or powder detergent (3/12)
Purex $2/2 liquid 128oz+ or powder detergent (3/12)
Purex B2G1 free 18oz crystals in-wash fragrance booster up to $3.99
(2/19)

Purina $10/$50+ pet care purchase excluding dog and cat wet food
(3/4) TARGET COUPON
Purina $3/1 10oz+ dog or cat treat (3/4) TARGET COUPON
Purina $2/1 8.5lb+ cat litter excluding conventional litter (3/4)
TARGET COUPON
Renuzit $1.50/2 adjustables multipack 3pk+ (2/26)
Renuzit $1/1 pearl scents (2/26)
Right Guard $1/1 precision dry spray excluding sport (2/26)
Right Guard $1/1 xtreme antiperspirant deodorant or body wash
product excluding sport (2/26)
Robitussin $3/1 product (2/19)
Schwarzkopf $2/1 gliss hair repair, essence ultime or styliste ultime
hair care or styling product (3/4)
Schwarzkopf $3/1 color ultime or keratin color hair color product
(3/4)
Schwarzkopf $5/2 gliss hair repair, essence ultime or styliste ultime
hair care or styling product (3/4)
Senokot $3/1 regular, s or xtra product 30ct+ (3/31)
Simple $2/1 dual effect eye makeup remover, micellar wipes,
micellar water or hydrating cleansing oil product ets (2/26)
Soft Scrub $1/1 20oz+ (3/4)
Soft Scrub $1/1 4-in-1 toilet care product (3/4)
ThermaCare $2/1 heatwraps 2ct+ or cold wrap 1ct (2/26)
Wisk $1/1 item (3/19)

